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PINAL HIGH SCHOOL
p r o g r a m  h e l d

R̂ .v C D McFntire, pastor of 
rt,,. Fust Baptist Church, spoke on 
••Academic Training for Dynamic- 
Living in an Atomic Age” at the 
Coinmenccnu-nt exercises for tile 
Sterling High School graduates on TOu^day n ,8b ., T h a  fin a l s > h ,« l  

iaavcrcises were held at the school 
I auditorium at 8:15 P. M.

Rev. Malcolm Black gave the in

LIONS NOMINATING ALUMNI BANQUET  
COMMITTEE REPORTS PLANS UNDERWAY

Under Martial Law

I vocation, which was followed by a 
I .aî nn solo. ‘ The Singing Tower”piano soil). loe  .ringing 

plaved bv Carolyn Poster. Bonnie 
Ruth King gave the salutatory— 
-The Grc..t .New World Before Us” . 
The high school girls’ chorus sang 
"The Search" and "Come to the 
Fair." Joe David Cro.ssno gave the 
valedictory address. "Education Is 
the Greatest Gift.

After llev. McEntire’s address. 
Lora Mae Humble pre.sented the 

' class rings to the class of ‘48. L.
! C. McDonald, high school principal.
awarded the honors to the honor 

! student>. and superintendent O. T. 
I Jones prescnte l the diplomas. Bro.
A. Berryman gave the benedic- 

I tion.
Graduates this year were Nor- 

i vin Brown. Lora Mae .Humble. Joe 
I David Cros.-.no. Joseph Blanek. 
Bonnie Ruth King and Billy V’ern 
Davis.

The first reading of the names 
of the officers selected for the 
coming year were read at Lion.s 
Club luncheon Wednesday. The o f
ficers recommended by the nomi
nating committee were as follows: 

President—Jack Douthit,
1st Vice-Pres.— L. C. .McDonald, 
2nd Vice-Pres.— R. H. Emery,
3rd Vice-Pre.— Roland L<>we, 
Secretary— G, C. .Murrell, 
Treasurer— H. M. Knight,
Tail Twister— W. R. Hudson.
Lion Tamer— W. D. Farnswoith. 
Directors— ,A. T. Bratton and E. 

Lov’elacc. (Holdover directorsH.
are S. ,M. Bail(\y and Martin C. 
Reed.

The prize went to H. A. Chap
pie. The club voted to send flowers 
to Lion Claude Collins, who is ill.

Lion Lovelace reportc'd that he 
and H. L. Hildebrand attended the 
bus line hearing in San .Angelo 

Hast week. Li<»ti J. T. Davis report
ed that the community center 
building was on the way and 

I would arrive any time. He cited a 
; need for some blocks to be placed 
' at the foundation site, and tne 
club adjourned early and went by 
the site and placed the blocks. 

Mrs. Tommie Johnson played

 ̂ The program for the Annual 
Sterling Alumni Banquet a n d  
Dance is being lined and the final 
details are being worked out. The 
affair will be held at the Crystal 
Ballroom of the Cactus Hotel on 
the night of June 20 at 7:30 P. M.

Harrison's Texans orchestra will 
play for the dance, said Mrs. Tom
mie Johnson, president of the As
sociation, this week.

Tickets for the banquet and 
dance will be $.5 per couple. The 
tickets will go on sale next Mon
day, .May 26. They may be secured 
from .Mrs. Martin C. Reed, .Mrs. 
Chesley .McDonald, or Mrs. Tommie 
Johnson.

OUR WASHINGTON
NEWS LETTER

several piano numbers for the mus- 
I ical part of the program.

GRADE SCHOOL 
FINAL EXERCISES

Coke County Judge Bob Davis 
gave the principal address when 
the graduating i-xercises were held 

* Wednesday night for the grade 
! school The exercises were held in

VALEDICTORIANS
NAMED
JOE DAVID CROSSNO IS 1847 
VALEDICTORIAN

[the school auditorium at 8 15 P.M.
.Mrs. E H Lovelace plaved the 

processional, and Bro. A. A. Berry- 
fman gave the invocation. Dorothy 
Sue Lowe gave the salutatory, and 
her address was followed by a 
choru.s of junior high school girls. 
Elizabeth Hildebrand gave the val- I edictory address.

.After Judge Davis’ address. G.W. 
iTillersiin presented the diplomas 
and certificates. Itev. E. H. Love- 

I lace gave the benediction.
The members of the graduating 

[class were as follows:

Joe David Crossno, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. J. Crossno. was named 
valedictorian of the 1947 graduat
ing class this week. Named as sa- 
lutatorian was Bonnie Ruth King, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Riley 
King.

Joe David’s average was 97.66 
and Bonnie Ruth’s average was 
93 10
Elizabeth Hildebrand Is Grade 

I School Valedictorian

JERUSALEM, I'.ALESTINE— (Soundphuto)—This scene in the 
area under martini law in Jerusalem shows a long view of a road 
with inhabitant.'  ̂ behind barbed wire enclosures. The latest outbreak 
ol violence resulted in injuries to at least two more British soldiers 
and the arrest of 21 more persons suspected of leading the under
ground attack. An officer and an enlisted man were the latest vic
tims when their staff car was demolished by an exploding land mine 
between Haifa and Tel-Aviv.

Church of Christ County Agent's Column
By Byron W. Frierson 

.MEETING STARTS TONIGHT With excellent moisture con-
I Luther Blackmon of Lufkin. Tex- ditions in Sterling County at the 
j as will begin a meeting at the Ihc ranchers biggest im-
Church of Christ in Sterling City f^t'^iate worry is taken care of. 
tonight. The meeting will run till However, the more moisture we 
the night of June 1. Services will trouble we arc go-
be held twice daily at <10:00 a. m. ‘ '̂ 8 ' ' ’Hb certain insects
and 8:00 p. m. except on Saturday parasites.
there will be no day services, jus't Hornflies are already becoming 
the evening service. Andy Jones fiumerous. These insects cause a 
of San Angelo will direct the song weight or gain among
services lange cattle and a loss of milk
' The public is cordially invited milk cows. According
to attend. You will be welcome at , Extension Service Entomolo-
all times, and will appreciate the 
preaching of Bro. Blackmon. and ^ '^ P ^ i

By Congressman O. C. Fisher

•Andy is a splendid song director. i animal are present. Cattle sprayed
or dipped with 4 pounds of wett-

Aiken. Edwin 
Blanek. Harry 
Brown .Pascal 
Butler, Elroy J Butler, Leroy 

I Carper, O. F.
Cole, Bill 

[Fowler, Sarah 
I Gann, Don 
[Heacock, Edmund 
I Hildebrand, Elizabeth 

Hodges, Clinton 
j Lowe. Dorothy Sue 
iMcEmire, Daiieen 
Mitchell, Bob 
Moore. Alvin 
Munsell, Rita 

[Nichols. Billie Jean 
[Randolph, Jean 
[Reed, Geneva 
iThieine. Alfred I Ward, Lvnell

Elizabeth Hildebrand, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hildebrand, 
was named valedictorian of the 
grade school graduating class, and 
Dorothy Sue Lowe, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lowe, was nam
ed salutaturian.

Community Center 
Building Arrives

The Community Center building 
arrived here from Abilene on Wed
nesday afternoon. The building 
hed been bought by the commun
ity center committee from Cam.p 
Barkley in Abilene.

The work of finishing and fix 
ing up of the building will begin 
at once and it won’t be long until 
the building will be in service. 

---------------- o ----------------
Byron W. Frierson, the new 

County Agent, is buying the Hen- 
ton Emery’s house. The Emery’s 
will move into the jail building 
soon.

The Bridge That ^Couldn’t Be Built”  
Has a Birthday

Grinding away toward a July 
recess, the House last week dis
posed of the Commerce, State and 
Justice departments appropriation 
bill, approved a conference report 
on the Greco-Turkish aid measure 
sent the labor bill to a conference 
committee of the two Houses to 
iron out differences, and squared 
away for action on the Naval ap 
propriations and wool bills this 
week.

The wool bill was put on the cal
endar for last week, but a parlia
mentary hiatus forced a postponc- 
nent.

The House, in its economy dri'.e. 
v, hacked the departmental approp
riation measure $166 miljion below 
the budget estimate foi* the next 
fi.scal year. .After the Naval approp
riation is disposed of, the next of 
the big money bills will be that for 
agriculture, probably coming up 
next week. Rumor has it that the 
economy meat axe will cut deep 
into the President’s budget estiiii- 
ate for tiinds to run agriculture 
during the next fiscal year. The 
oill, now receiving finishing touch- 
rsby the appropriations commit
tee, may cut funds for soil conser
vation and range practices by 50'‘I>, 
omit crop insurance, and reduce 
the allotment for school lunches 
to $25,000,000—$50 million belo'w 
the budget figure. Some of these 
items will be contested on the 
floor of the House.

Come and enjov these few davs of . . , n r, . u D u ‘ .able DDT per 100 gallons of waterwork and worship. Remember, vou ,, , . . t ,...... ■ I have protection for at least 10cirt w t, icomo. i. i**_i t* ii . .to Id days. Lsually two or three
°  i treatments during spring and early

TO ATTEND MITTHODIST summer furnishes protection from
CONFERENCE , hornflies for the year. This treat-

------  , ment will also control cattle lice
Rev. and Mrs. Ed. H. Lovelace if cattle are wet to the skin all ov- 

will leave Tuesdav for the an n u a l er. Takes two treatments for lic «
session of the Southwest Texas 
Conference which convenes i n 
Travis Park Methodist Church in 
San Antonio on Wednesday. It 
will close with the reading of ap
pointments on Sunday afternoon, 
June 1.

at two week intervals.
The ear tick is another pest that 

is likely to be causing your cattle 
trouble. An effective control meth
od for ear ticks is to spray the out
side of all salt and mineral troughs 
with equal parts of kerosene and

Lay representatives will be Mr. Treat the surrounding
and Mrs. Rov Foster and Mr. and ! same way. (\Vhen the
Mrs. Rufus Foster. about grown, they drop

off to the ground and molt.) Where
Claude Collins, who suffered a 

slight stroke last week at his home 
here is improving rapidly.

cattle are infested, put Stock 1029
in the ears of each individual with
a one-inch paint brush, completely
covering the inner and outer sur-

-------------  i face of the ear. This should keep
. T-i_, ______[the car ticks off for about sixrates. The latter consti- i.. . . _  n(It ought to— It smellsI months.

strong enough.) A re-check of the 
cattles ears at 60 day intervals is

modity
tute 95 per cent of our rail ship
ments.

For vears the North, through j  o . i • i
lower rates, has had an advan- >’ecommended. Stock 1029 is avail
tage over the West and South. j methods of control of all

The commodity rates apply main- more common external para-
ly to movement of raw materials, 
like coal, iron, lumber, cotton, 
wool and so on. The class rates* cov
er, in the main, finished manufac
tured items, like clothing and shoes.

In figuring the value of the Su
preme Court decision, therefore, it

sites of cattle, as recommended by 
Extension Service Entomologists, 
are available free, at the County 
.Agent’s office.

Some of the young grain on the 
Divide is doing pretty good since 
the rain. Some of the older grain

is important to keep in mind that i v̂ -,n be pastured off, however. The 
class rates goods comprise Anly 4 j-gin came too late for it. Dan Ritter

# * « «

.. . . . . . •........
The President’s action in sign

ing the portal-to-portal bill last 
week was received with acclaim 
on Capitol Hill. It will save the 
Federal government upwards of 
$2 billion. The new law will play 
havoc with the $6 billion in phony 
lawsuits that have been filed by- 
unions, mainly by the CIO. These 
followed the Supreme Court rul
ing last summer holding that work
ing time might include, under the 
Wage and Hour Law, such trivial- 
iities as time used in going to and 
from a place of work, regardless of 
contract, custom or understanding 
to the contrary.

By the terms of the new law- 
such claims will be outlawed un
less based upon contract or agree
ment between the employer and 
employee or upon prevailing cus
tom. The measure was bitterly op
posed by big labor leaders who 
contended that it was ’’an attack 
upon the rights of labor.”

SAN F R A N C IS rO — They said it couUln’t be done, but in cele- 
bi-iitmjr Its tenth birthday May 27, 1947, the Golden Gate Bridge will 
silonfA - /  I ' . ei'i.. J _______  miiLl ncvc'rMlenee the last of the skeptics. The doubters said the Gate could never 
he spanned; that if it could, the bridge would cost $112,000,000 and 
then it would fall down; and (inallv that Iraff'ic across it wouldn t 
P»v it.s muintenance cost. Actually . . .  it cost less
It >t,'iruLs a solid irunrdian over the Golden Gate; nearly 20,0^ auto* 
mobiles cross it daily; and it do^sn’t tost the counties that underwrote 
It a dollar in tax money. - •

Of much interest to Texas was 
the action of the Supreme Court 
last week in upholding the I C C 
ruling to reduce the freight rates 
by 10 per cent in the South and 
West.

But the good effect of that de
cision must not be over empha
sized. In the first place, it applies 
only to class rates and not to com-

per cent of all goods shipped by 
rail and accounts fro only 6% of 
income to the railroads.

But. on the other hand, I.C.C. 
officials claim there’s no “substan
tial difference” on commodity rates 
shipped between North, South and 
West. We know, however, there 
are many exceptions to that state
ment.

In any event, it is certain that 
on class rates the Northener cer
tainly has a big competitive advan
tage over the Southener and West- 
cner which the new ruling will 
help to alleviate.

Northern manufacturer, for ex 
ample, can ship a case of shoes 
from one Northern point to an
other Northern point or from the 
North to a Southern point at a 
mush lower rate than a Southern 
manufacturer can ship a case of 
shoes to another Southern point or 
to a Northern point.

As a result of continued protests 
from the South, the I.C.C. began 
an investigation of this obvious 
discrimination in 1939, and two 
years ago ordered class rates cut 
10 per cent in the South and in
creased 10 per cent in the North. 
.And now the Supreme Court has 
put its okay on that I.C.C. order.

The decision is a victory for the 
South on "class rate” goods, but 
our big job now is to strive for a 
real equalization on those commod
ity rates.

estimates that yield on his wheat 
will range from 5 to 8 bushels on 
most of it, and it looks like he is 
pretty close to right .

-o-

BAPTIST HOUR
With the Reverend Bruce H. 

Price as speaker, the Baptist Hour 
will feature The Christian Home 
in the broadcast next Sunday, June 
1, as announced by the Radio Com
mission of the Southern Baptist 
Convention. S. F. Lowe, Director. 
.Atlanta, Georgia. Mr. Price is pas
tor of the Beech Street Baptist 
Church, Texarkana, Arkansas. The 
subject of his message- will be, 
"Christ in the Home.”

The Atlanta announcement stat
ed that all husbands and wives 
throughout the area from Balti
more, Maryland to San Antonio. 
Texas, and from Kansas City to 
Miami, Florida, arc inveted to be 
special guests in the Baptist Hour 
audience on that date.

Mr. Low-e further states that ev
ery indication, including the hcavy 
fan mail, points to an unusually 
large audience every Sunday morn
ing.

The Baptist Hour may be heard 
in Texas over radio statioi*s KG- 
NC, Amarillo, KRIC, Beaumont. 
WFAA, Dallas. KPRC, Houston, 
and WOAI San Antonio, at 7:30 A. 
M.
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ly O R K  C LO TH E
KHAKI PANTS 

2.25 to 2.95

SHIRTS 
2.00 to 2,59

Mexican PALM HATS 
(First Quality)

1.25 to 1.50

WORK SHOES 
2.95 to SIO

initially equipping such buiUlings 
or other permanent improvements 
at said respective institutions. Such

mu ■ .aî '  I. ■
improvements, the Board of Di
rectors of the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas is 

to issue nego-

LEGAL NOTICE 
Senate Joint Resolution NO. 4
proposing * be issued m hereby authorized

o i  f Tex s bv the addition'such amounts as may be determin- tiable bonds or notes not to ex- 
the State . f  i.. bnown ed bv tlie governing boards of said ceed a total amount of Five Mi].
,1 ucu new scition.s to kn institutions, shall bear lion ($5,000,000.00) Dollars, and the

interest not to exceed three (S". ) Board of Regents of the University
is hereby

as si'ctioiis 17 and 11> [iioviding »i 
sfiecial fuiul tor the payment of 
t'onh'di'iate pensions and provid
ing a method of payment for the 
construction and eciuipment o f 
buildings and other permanent im
provements at state institutions of 
higher learning; providing for a 
fi\'e-cent reifuction m- the maxi- 
mum alU>wabk* slate lax on pi op- 
erty: providing for an election and 
the issuance of a proclamation 
therefor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article 7 of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas

per cent per annum and shall ma- of Texas is hereby authorized to 
ture serially or otherwise not to issue negotiable bonds or notes not 
exceed ten (10) years from the to exceed a total amount of Ten 
first (1st) day of January of each Million ($10,000,000.00) Dollars.Any 
year in which said funds are al- bonds or notes issued hereunder 
Kicated or re-allocated to said res- shall be payable solely out of the 
pective instilutions; provided, the income from the Permanent ''ni- 
power to issue bonds or notes here- versity Fund. Bonds or not. - so 
under is expressly limited to a per issued shall mature serially or oth- 
iod of thirty (30 years from the ad- erwise not more than twenty i20) 
option of this amendment; and years from their respective dates, 
provided further, that the Five (5c) and in no event later than twenty- 
Cent tax hereby levied shall ex- five (25) years after the dut.' of 
pile finally upon payment of all the adoption of this amendment, 
bonds hereby authorized; provid- This amendment shall be sclf-en- 
ed further that the state tax on acting.

n -imi rKled bv idding thereto i P>‘'>Pi‘ ' fy as heretofore permited to “ Said Boards are severallv ;.uth- 
s  ; , . ; .™  r» whu h V h a n '-•.<■<1 by S ^ lion  9 „1 ArticU- Ihe w hok.',,, " ,

. < IVIII, as amended, exclusive of the pm t of the respective interests of
!tax necessary to pay the public thhe Agricultural and Mechanical 

1,. In heu ot ine siau provided for College of Texas and of the Unive
the benefit of the public free sity of Texas in the

"Sterlinq's Store for Men an<i Boys'

' p j' r

NEW SUPER-BRIGHT
LUMIUCUS FISH HOOKS
Al f«<t ft >that afthc iv 't tr f" b'ft #•> a»«f jrt» C‘0 IltHik*- rod fO ‘y rtol<J tr.» >h o c h rd  I f  rV rt-i  « lur» fruyr» frsh bitrpei

iu  yo 'ji h .K 't T h r  %ur * Jp oun d m o 'd r 'l  uf» (.h> M '* fc '• IS *  ff i '- ' l► rfhly I nog. nr- **n to fn>..J»fn And
‘I ' «• n th»i I n • <» • I «> - at > ui ht-rr r m u r v %  o f  f i t u f r  n t f  ftltr» ctr«J ttr tr- lu l.ahi
LAND BIGGER AND BETTER CATCHESl l f d f *  yt'Ut C ‘C» N« f , , f  I »..•« I ,  • f/i*ot
■ " 'd  H  • t -  d U- • r b<J- 4 -I 'M, u f t  t .v f fw k .-  .
- ‘ ■ f j  0  H  i I O 't  1 h

SCIENTIFIC LURE CO.3 4 C S  N a r ih  C id 'k  ^ fte e i DEPT, scC K i( 0 9 *  I ) .  l l l iH O li

The Advertisers Deserve Your Support

HENNIGAN’S
FOOD MARKET

Cofifee
No. 2 
Can

M onarch I i i Sa o
Grapefruit

Tomato Juice”® ^Can

Ilea 118' “ '“*“

lO '
1 0 '

15'W ith  Franks

Pickles S S ? ! ' 10̂  
Corn 18'

GARDEN FRESH VEGETABLES
TOMATOES, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ 19c v*
LETTUCE, h e a d _____ 10c
CARROTS, b u n ch .... . . . . . 5c

"The Best in Meats and Eats"

“ Si'ction
ad valoif'in tax on property of Si>- 
ven (7c) Cents on the One Hun
dred ($100.00) Dollars valuation 
heretofore permitted to be levied 
by Section 51 of Article 3, as am- 
.•nded, there is hereby levied, in 
addition to all other taxes per
mitted hy the Constitution of Tex- 
is. a .-tate ad valorem lax on prop 

city of Two (2e) Cents on the One 
Hundred ($100.00) Dollars valua
tion for the purpose of creating a 
special fund for the payment of 
pensions for services m the Confed- 
. rate army and navy, frontier or- 
gamzitions, and the militia of the 
the State of Texas, and for the 
widows of such soldiers serving in 
.-aid armies, navies .organizations 
>r militia; provided that the Leg
islature may reduce the tax rate 
hereinabove levied.

"Also, there is hereby levied, in 
addition to all other taxes permit
ted by the Constitution of Texas, 
a state ad valorem tax on property 
of Five (5c) Cents on the One Hun- 
Ired ($100.00 Dollars valuation for 
the purpose of creating a special 
fund for the purpose of acquiring 
constructing and initially equipp
ing buildings, or other permanent 
improvements at the designated 
institutions of higher learning; and 
the governing board of each of 
each of such institutions of higher 
learning is fully authorized to 
pledge all or any part of said funds 
allotted to such institutions as 
hereinafter provided, t o secure 
bonds or notes issued for the pur
pose of acquiring, constructing and

er-
m the income from 

schtxils, shall never exceed Thirty the Permanent University Fund, as 
(30e) Cents on the One Hundred such interests are now apportioned 
($100.00) Dollars valuation. All by Chapter 42 of the Acts of the 
bonds shall be examimxl and ap- Regular Session of the 42nd [.eg. 
proved by the Attorney General islature of the State of Texas, for 
of the State of Texas, and when so the purpose of securing the pay- 
approved shall be incontestable; ment ot the principal and inti u'si 
and all approved bonds shall be of such bonds or notes. The Per- 
icgistered in the office of the Com- manent University Fund ma> be 
ptroller of Public Accounts of the mvestr>d in such bonds or note.-.
State of Texas. Said bonds shall be

K I L L  R E D  A N T S !
Rid your p rem ise i of Red A n i Bed» with 
DURHAM'S ANT CALLS for less then 5c
per den. Ju it  d isso lve bolls in w ater, pour 
in beds. G oodbye A nIsI Handy 30c and 50c 
jars at your d ruggist or

DEAL DRUG COMPANY

Radio

Sales

Service
Maylag
MAYTAG SALES & SERVICE 

MAYTAG DEEPFREEZE BOXES 
All Makes Washers Repaired

Electrical Appliances—Sales and 
Service

Pearce Electric Co.

H O M E  C A N N I N G ' S
B€ST 2 • piece metal lid
%  Use this newest development in 2- 
piece metal lid tl There's no doubt of

JUST
RRESS

TO
TEST!

a  safe seol for your 
tiom e-conned fo o d s . 
Just press to test —  if 
DOME is down, ja r is 
sealed! Fits any Mason 
jo r. Easy to use be- 
couse it's sure. C a n  
more the eo iy  w oy-*- 
wltft lA U  JA R S  a n d  
d o m e  UO SI

y ,.,.. "All bonds or notes issued pur
sold only through competitive bids suant hereto shall be approve 
and shall never be sold for less 
than their par value and accrued

lege
North

lege
Texas

en
Texas

interest.
"Funds raised from said Five 

(5c) Cents tax levy for the ten (10) 
year period beginning January 1. 
1948 .are hereby allocated to the 
following institutions o f higher 
learning, and in the following pro
portions, to-wit:
Institution Per cent of Total

John Tarleton Agricultural Col-
5.72107

Texas .Agricultural Col- 
617028

State College for Wom- 
11.52992

College of .Arts and In- 
dustii«*s 4 75551

College of Mines and Metallur
gy 4.71936

Texas Technological College
16 .54877

East Texas State Teachers Col
lege ,  8 10657

North Texas State Teachers Col
lege 12.64.522

Sam Houston State Teachers Col
lege 5.55068

Southwest State Teachers Col
lege 6 78474

Stephen P'. Austin State Teach
ers College 4.55414

Sul Ross State Teachers Col
lege 2.153315

West Texas State Teachers Col
lege 5.41643

Prarie View Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas 5.34416 

Not later than June 1st of the 
beginning year of each succeding 
ten (10) year period, the Comp
troller of Public Accounts of the 
State of Texas, based on the aver
age long session full-time student 
enrollment for the preceding five 
(5) year period of time, shall re-al 
locate, to the above designated in
stitutions of higher learning then 
in existence .all funds to be de
rived from said Five (5c) Cent ad 
valorem tax for said ten (10) year 
period; and all such designated in
stitutions of higher learning which 
participate in the allocation or re
allocation of such funds shall not 
thereafter receive any other state 
funds for the acquiring or con
structing of buildings or other per
manent improvements for which 
said Five (5c) Cents ad valorem 
tax is herein provided, except in 
case of fire,* flood or storm, or 
earthquaTce occurring at any such 
institution, in which case an ap- 
propnation in an amount suffic
ient to replace the loss so incurred 
may be made by the Legislature 
out of other state funds. This am
endment shall be self-acting. The 
State Comptroller of Public Ac
counts shall draw all necessary 
and proper warruntu upon the 
State Treasury in order to carry 
out the purposes of this amend
ment; and the State Treasurer 
shall pay warrants so issued out 
of the special fund hereby creat
ed for said purpose."

“ Section 18. For the purpose of

by
the .Attorney General of Texa- :ind 
when so approved shall be imun- 
testable"

Ses. 2. The foregoing Con.-titu- 
tional .Amendment shall be sulimit- 
ted to a vote of the qualified i Itrt- 
ois of this state at a special ' lec
tion to be held throughout the 
state on the fourth Saturdav m 
August. A.D. 1947, at which • lec
tion all ballots shall have prinu-d 
theieon;

"FOR THE A.MENDMKNT to 
i-Article VII of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, adding Seciiuns 
17 and 18 providing for the levying 
of a state ad valorem tax on picp- 
erty in lieu of the present state ad 
valorem tax of. Seven (7c) C> nts 
for Confederate pensions in order 
to create special funds necessary 
for the payment of Confederate 
pensions and ofr the financing of 
the construction and equipment of 
buildings and other permanent im
provements at state institution.- of 
higher learning, in the amounts of 
Two (2c) Cents and Five (5c) re
spectively; providing for a Five 
Cent reduction of the maximum 
allowable slate tax on propcity, 
making such tax not to exceed 
Thirty (30c) on the One Hundred 
($100.00) Dollars valuation; provid
ing a method of payment for the 
construction and equipment of im
provements and buildings at the 
Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege of Texas and the University 
of Texas."

‘“ AGAINST the Amendment to 
Article VII of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, adding Sections 
17 an dl8 providing for the levy
ing of a slate ad valorem lax on 
property in lieu of the present 
state ad valorem tax of Seven (7c) 
Cents for Confederate pensions in 
order to create special funds nec
essary for the payment of Confed
erate pensions and for the financ
ing of the construction and equip
ment of buildings and other per
manent improvements at state in
stitutions of higher learning in the 
amounts of Two (2c) Cents and * 
Five (5c) Cents respectively; pro
viding for a Five (5c) Cent reduc
tion of the maximum allowable 
state tax on property, making such 
tax not to exceed.Thirty (30c) Cents 
on the One Hundred ($100.00) Dol
lars valuation; providing a meth
od o f payment for the construction 
and equipment of improvements 
and buildings at the Agricultural 
and Mechanical College of Texas 
and the University of Texas.”

Sec. 3- The Qov^rpor shall |ssu* 
the qeoesisgry proclamation for said 
election and have the same pub
lished au required by the constitu
tion aftd laws of this state.

Sec. 4. The sum of Ten Thousand 
($10,000,00) Dollars, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out* of any 
funds in the treasury of the state, 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay

constructing, equipping or” acquir- thhe expenses of such publicaliou 
ing buildings or other permanent and election.

i c ^

Gox-Vautrain Funeral Home
500 W. Beauregard San Angelo

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service
pH dN e ) i ia PHCKC 8113
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North Concho R iver Soil Conservation District
Organized By 

Landowners

Administered By 

Landowners

Worth D.i ham .'t. t 1 that the 
[moisture had pen. t.ated as (teei> as 
[he ran ‘ ‘[lunch following the heavy ram. 
over 5 inch . on May 10. Ko ru.i- 

loff watci wa.- n.it ■.! following the 
[one and one-half inch rain May 
J14. Duihaiii believes that the in- 
fcrea.sed cover of gra.ss is rospon- 
Isibk' for hoi lum tins rain wh.-re it 
iell. One wci k following the heavy 
rain the .-uifaco of the ground wa.« 
wet enough on areas with a good 

[grass e o v m  that a h-ir.se would 
.slip. Practic.dly n> moisture had 

[ivapoiatc' • om these areas.

Trotecting Our 

Investment in 

1.193,003 Acres 

of

Agricultural

Land

I Lostcr Fo-,tor -t.itod that hi.s 
0,000 yeard diversion dam not only 
protected the Id f,,.,t overfall fiuil, 
fuither wa.-hin.i'. but a d d .'1 lunolf 
water to a large ana  of land. The 
area floode.i hy ipis ext: a water 
was still Wet .'nou.r.h t > bo ĵ 
horse la.st week.

t.'V. ent.v per cent higher lami) 
Clop Ihi.; year on nis lambing 
lange .IS compared to' the re maind
er of his ranch is the result .jf moi'c 
grass on the ground and more vig
orous gra.ss plants, stated George 
.McKntir.*. Kven though this urea 
was burneti se\’eial tim.'s during

lie Wai, tlie f;,ci the gia.s.sc.s
had an oppoi tiinity to gmw and 
d.'V.dop cl.'ip root sy.stems is re
sponsible foi the iiureased pio- 
fiuction last year and this spring 
On.' hun h.' 1 ,)er e  nt lamb crop 
IS the ncord mad. hv thi-se belt, r 
gia.--se.;.

VV. H. VV.'hh -.tut.'s that he has 
a I "al ti'i i ace s.vstem oil his culli- 
v.iti'l lu ll ,  otu' that held o\ei sev- 
.11̂  im he.-, ,,t lum May 1).I h .'  t 'liai'.'s on Le ' O . N . w- 
coiiib '; lai',.' f ul l  held all ol the 
Water out .)f th.' lak.' in th ' r"ii- 
t.T. Ills un-t.riae.'d  field an.i pas
ture land surrounding th.- lake 
.south.'ast ol his house lo.--t enough 
lunoTl WMt.'i to 1.11 the lake. Con- 
suli'iable wa.--hing occuir.-d m th" 
un-li ra.-e i i.eld. ,\o washing was 
n< ti'd on the te: rac.'d land

Tho Vocational Agniulture boy., 
of (Laden City High School n.-ted, 
the following ciiflercne.'s in m ois-' 
tui.' p.'n. tiation. May l.‘>. on Marsh
all Cook’s ranch west of Garden 
C Ity. In an area of side oats grama 
and taliosa the moisture had p.'ne- 
tiated mor.' than 3(i inches. With 
dead gra.-s on the •urfaces and loot.s .'vid.'nt in th.' first 12 inches 
of .soil the moisture had penetrat- 
I'd Ifi inch.'s. With n.i grass roots 
e\ui.‘nt in the .s.iil. the moisture

liiKi p.'ll<'lraU'd only 12 inclie... On. 'that was lo.> las ru n o ff  on many 
null of ram on (le.'p soil will w.'t ai.'as many
th.' soil about 6 inches. Th.'re is 
only 2 inches of moisture in thh.' 
ground for plant gr.iwth .m th.' 
i.-latively baiien urea cumpai.-d to 
o\.'i ti incli.'s .m the grass eov .i.'d  
area.

III.' county road damage. fen<. 
wa.-lu'd .jut. damag.' to the rail 
road bridge on Cox Hollow, and 
li's.s.'i- damage at num.-rous other 
plac'.'« was greatly insicas.'i be- 
eau.'-i' of this 4 inch.-s of raintall

-f;

WM. J. SWANN
PHVSICIA.\ and SURGEON 

Oflii. in De;d Drug Co. 
PiC'.'-i le.'ii-e Ph(,ne 167 

Sterling City, Texas

T o .T tc to  C u liC r.cy  fo r  I c r Lc
Hoine-C'iinneil tomato chutn.y i» 

a ycar-n-und taste deligl.t which 
many housew iv. s put up in .luar.tity, 
often by r.'.iu.'st! It's d-licious with 
meats, does wonders f. r meats scrvi l 
cold. This recipe, from the univer
sally uscii I'lall blue Iloiik on home 
cunning, will please your family:

12 lijic tom.'.toi's 
3 onions

sweet (lenpcrs 
ti tart ajiples 
1 p.i.i hot penp.'i's

1 till li I "i :i g.M'c r 
1 tca-iMMin gii '.ml cinnamon 
1 t.asnimn salt •
3 cups viiK'g'ir

.'̂ kin toniMii.'s ; i.d onions, seed 
pc'i'ip' I s ,  pare an.l core i.iqilcs, wash 
rai.»ins, th.n run ail tl.r<,ugh food 
cho[ip.r. Comhinc with other in
gredients and ciK.k until thick. Pour 
into hot jars and seal according to 

ictions.manufacturers ir.-.

ts That MILK 
Really Skimmed?

'I'lie tiny globules o f  
butterfat in milk and cream are liter
ally liquid 'gold. The dairy industry in 191") j)ro- 
tluced $3,Gd2,14(>,(KX) —or about 15', o f the na
tional farm income. Butterfat plays a big part in ., 
creating that wealth, d'hat’s why the milk you feed ’ - 
your hogs should he s<*paraled carefully. 'I'he hut- 
t. rfat is much too valuable to you to [lour it into 
liog troughs along with the skim milk.

In more than three ctMituries, the American 
.fairy industry has come a long way. But there’s 
.still a lot o f hand-skimming—jiust the same way 
the I’ ilgTim Fathers skimmed their milk. That 
h.md-skimming cixsLs producers plenty, averaging 
J’J lost butterfat. Surveys show wafer-diluter 
.s. I'llr.'itors lose an average o f 18', o f the butterfat,
1 lotiuc. lower grading cream.

Hut mechanical .st»parators, correctly adjusted 
and -ijierat.'d, will save all hut a very small [ler- 
(citlage o f the butterfat. Moreover, tests have 
sliown that prcKlucers who ust- mechanical sepa- 
r. iors market up to 71' , o f first-grade cream, while 
• >nlv alx)ut 10'; o f the hand-or water-separated 
- It am marketed is first grade.

1 hus, with even only three cows, a mechanical 
•eparitioc can pay for itself in as little as six months 
aiu* hegin earning a profit, d’he five minutes a day 
il uikes u) wash and sterilize a separator pays out 
\Nt 11 in aollars and cents.

Of course, there’s a lot more to milk and Pream 
(luality than the meth.id o f separation used. It 
I't'gin.u with healthy c»)ws. C’ leanliness every step 
cl the way, quick cooling and frequent marketing

all count heavily. Nearly all state agricultural 
colleges ofTer detailed bulletins o f  improvement of 
til. market value o f milk and cream. They are 
prufituhle reading.

Improved quality* in the cream that we process

fariz M '

at Swift Company 
means improved nutrition for the 
nation . . . and nutrition is our business, aiul yours!

*Sirift it Com/xiny cooprratrs with I ’ . S. Drpartmont of 
Aurwulturv-Duiry Industry lon^ trrm woths with
state departments of uftriealture, co/lefie extension .sen tees. 
fHHirds of health, i-H Viuhs. Future Farmers, Ameriean Hat
ter Institute and other ornanizatinns interested in impmvinn 
the quality of milk and cream. In 19Hi we staged hundreds oj 
producers’ meetings for this purpose. This effort is being 
expanded this year.

I
. U fn / A a  U ff/ a n \  

C H O C O L A T E  N U T  C O O K I E S
(Y io ld :

V? cop lo rd  
1 egg
3 cup bro'4vn su g ar 
1 teaspoon von iilo  

IV 3 cups sifted  fiour 
Peat egg. A dd  sugar groduoMy.

3 dozen  cookies)
6 tab lespoons cocoa

(or 2 squores chocolate)
Vi teaspoon soda 
Vi cup milk

1 cup broken nut meots 
^^ It lo rd  and odd . Bpof. Add

vatilll 3. A lte rn a te ly  odd sifted  d ry  ingredients and milk. A dd  not 
•neott. Drop from teaspoon on on ungreosed boki.ng sheet. Boke 
».» a m oderate ly  hot oven (4 0 0  F.) 10 minutes.

<<s
Early Cut Hay is Better Feed

.'/or* .S. .SA,/>lrv

As Reported by Mark A. Shipley 
University of Nevada

Steers wintered on meadow hay cut 
.-arly in the season gaiiu-d 1.51 pouiuls 
|)er head while a similar lot o f ste<*rs 
fi-d lafe-eut hay lo-st 2 pounds jK-r 
heatl. This interesting information 

IS revealed in a report o f an experiment conducted by 
the University o f  Nevada.

1 he two lota o f  steers averaged 53.5 i)ounds at the 
start o f the feeding exf)eriment in Novemlx^r. 1 hey 
Were weight-d again at the end o f KX) days with the 
al)ove result.

T he hay classed as early cut was put up on July^lO, 
and that classed as late cut was harvested on Sep- 
teml)er 10.

After the 100-day period, all the steers were shipped 
back to the summer range which they had been on the 
previous summer. They were marketed in Septemlier. 
By that time, the lot fed the early-cut hay weight'd 69 
pounds more than those fed late-cut hay, aocordmg to 
the Nevada report. At 15 cents a pound, the extra gain 
Was worth $10.36 mure per steer.

Soda Bill Sez:
. . .  in or.l.T to milk.- liis (Ir.'am.s I'om.' tru.* 

a man has to Ih- with- awake.
. . . that usuallv th.- l(-s,s a man kn.iws, the 

mor.- he wants to t.-ll it.

The Not-So-“ Good Old Days”
In the "good old days”  maybe 
your grandfather butchered three 
or four steers. The beef that he 
didn’t need for his own use he 
could peddle without much trouble.

Today his grandson—{)erhaps it’s you—may 
produce 30 or 300, or possibly 3,(X)b steers a 
year. It would be out of the question for you to 
butcher them yourself, and an utter impossibil
ity to i>eddle from door to door all the beef you ’d 
have. So you send your steers to market. There 
they are purchased by meat packers with facil- 
i’ ies to handle thousands o f head a day. There 
they are converted into meat. There’s a mini
mum o f waste. By-products are turned into use
ful {iroducts. .And the meat is distributed to 
markets near and far, each weight and grade 
going wherever it will sell best.

Without the services o f  nationwide meat pack
ers. such as Swift & Company, there would be no 
eflicient. economical way to bridge the more than 
l,(K)0-mile average gap lietween producers and 
consumers. Without tliese services, livestock 
would have to be shipiied long distances, cost o f 
dressed meat would be higher, and consumers 
could not afford to buy as much meat, nor 
would they be as well fed. c m  r  . i

/.uj. iiimbsen.
Agricultural Research Department

Things are NOT always as they seem
That square seems to Ih- a s.Jiul oloi k 
o f gray.

Hut I.Hik at it closely and yon 5n.l 
it's made up o f many indi\ idi’ni fl.j's 

Similarly, when some (Oeopu- 'ook 
at”  Swift i( '.»m f)a n y . they s.-s? a big 
orporation . Hut if tiu-y l.nik i i.isely, 

they will st-e that Swift & Company is t ’ K O f'l.F . 
Sixty-three thousand individual people (sh ireh.ildersj 
who have pooli-tl their savings to create and oy) -r ite 
this business. .Sixty-six thou.sand individual p nple 
empl.)yees who work for the company — livestock 

buyers, workers in plants, .salesmen, .ifhce workers :\nd 
managers. 'I'heir comhim-d efforts cre.ite a mar
ket for your livesto. k. dairy and poultry an.l 
other agricultural produ-'t.s, and nrovide nour
ishing food.s for the taoles o f America.

OUR CITY COUSIN

In th« m erry month of M ay ,
C ity  Coutin comes to p loy ,
Finds that form  boys W O R K  oil d ay

K o l ir e  J  hat J{<HL>plor
You’ ll get eggs that grade higher if you get rid of 
the r.iosters in your Hock at the end o f the hreinl- 
ing season. Infertile eggs keep Ix-tler in liot 
weather. If non-producing hens are cullt-d out at 
the same time, you'll save considerably on feed 
coats.

W ith more and more eggs bt-ing purcha.s.xl on 
a graded basis, quality and cleanliness mean in 
creased income to producers. The way to get uni
form high-quality eggs is to ket-p your flock con 
fined to the hen-house and yard, use dry litter, 
fet'd a balanced ration, gather eggs several times 
a day, kw p them clean and cool, market them 
frequently.

Write Swift & Company, Dept. M, Chicago 9. 
Illinois, for your copy of the booklet ‘ ‘Increasing 
Your Income from Quality Eggs.”

S W I F T  & C O M P A N Y
UNION STOCK YARDS 
CHICAGO 9, ILLINOIS

N U T R I T I O N  I S  O U R  B U S I N E S S - A N D  Y O U R S
R igh t eating addt life to you r y ea rt — and yeare to you r  Ufa
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BAPTIST CHUBCH • I Gum Champion.
' In the Saturday Night Youth 
Rally at the First Baptist Church, 

O. F. Carper Is World'* Champion the highlight of the rally was the 
Out of 27 contestant.^. O. F Car- World's First Bubble Gum Contest. 

pt*r skyrocketed to the loftv ped- There were 27 eager contestants 
istl, as the World's First Bubble including boys and girls, form Pri-

REFRESHING
SURF-

COOL

TROPICALS

Smart, comfortable, light in 
v/eight . . . and as handsomely 
tailored as y o u r  best-looking 
year-round suits. Considerately 
priced, too — thanks to the fam
ous CLIPPER CRAFT PLAN. 854 
stores coast to coast—including 
our o'wn—participate in t h i s  
unique plan, combining their 
vast purchasing power to effect 
economies in production and dis
tribution. Th%,savings are yours. 
Take advantage of them today!

maries to Intermediates.
With the greatest of ease, and as 

calm as innocence, O. F. Carper 
stood before some 35 or 40 people 
and blew his bubble of about 8 
inches in diameter. Then with the 
skill of a magician he retrieved his 
big pink bubble back behind the 
smiling pearly gates again—Thus 
making him the World's First Bub
ble Gum Champion. A challenge 
will be sent out to the youth ral
lies of San Angelo for a contest.

.■\n Intermediate girl was hard 
on his heels for championship hon- 
ors-Miss Flo Thieme. She is second 
champion o f the bubble gum 
world. She may be the next cham
pion if Carper does not stay in 
shape

Little David Merrell took third 
place with all the ease and dignity 
one can muster on such an occa
sion.

The fourth place went to Tommy 
Cole.

Some time m the future there 
will be a world's second bubble 
gum contest "Keep 'Em Popping". 
It helps if you will practice while 
you sing "I'm Forever Blowing 
Bubbles" •

• • • •
We want all of our Intermediates 

in the choir Sunday morning as 
we will have Nelson Ponder from 
Baylor University directing the 
music. We will tell you all about 
Nelson Ponder, who will direct 
our music m the summer revival 
next week in the paper. Also his 
picture.

A Compfete SoioiCQ
For Ranchmen

Bonded and Approv€>d W ool W arehouse 
Ranchmen's Supplies Stock Medicines

Complete Facilities

M ARTIN C. REED 
WOOL WAREHOUSE

WE HAVE ALL POPULAR AND COMMERCIAL SIZE TIRES |(|

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
BILL GREEN & ALLEN ROLLINS. Owners

WE WANT A FAIR SHARE OF YOUR BUSINESS
PROMPT, COURTEOUS. EXPERT SERVICE at all TIME.S

Tires, Tubes Accessories, Washing, Greasing [j

Sunday School 10:00 .A. M. 
Worship 11:00 .A. M.
"God's Claim, Charge, Challenge" 
As a reminder, let us mention 

the fact that pledge cards will be 
given out for all whef will to sign. 
Every man, woman or child who 
abounds in His grace can sign a 
card. The 11:00 o ’clock message 
will be on the subject of Bible 
giving.

-o----------------

Livestock Sales

Regal Refrigerator 
Ring

CATTLE SALE EVERY TUESDAY  
SHEEP SALE Every Thursday

ALSO HOGS AND HORSES

West Texas Livestock Auction Company
P. O. Box 908 PHONE 1203

BIG SPRING
Owners — Emmett and Albert Grantham and Joe Myers

-----By Frances Lee Barton •

W HO wouldn't be willing to 
“Open the dour Richard" to 
feast tbelr eyes on a Jellied Chicken 

King resting on

Vanity Beauty Shop
the refrigerator 
shelf? I t ’ s a 
t r e a t  f o r  a 
Bridge lunch or 
a Sunday supper 
— the k in d  of 
treat that will 
earn you a repu
tation as a skill
ed hostess. So 
why don't you

Ruby Boatri jht—La Vone Dawson
Try Us for Your Beauty Work

Sterling CiityPhone 123

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE_ _ _ _

open that refrigerator door?
Wlu-n not convenient to shop in p<‘sron, use our mail service 

Mail t)iders given personal, prompt attention.
Jellied Chicken Ring 

1 four-pound chicken, cut up; 2 
stalks celery; 1 large onion, sliced; 
3 sprigs parsley; 4  bay leaf; 1 
tablespoon salt; '.4 teaspoon pepper.

1 envelope speed-up gelatine; Vk 
teaspoon celery salt; \  teaspoon 
Worcestershire sauce; teaspoon 
salt; dash of pepper; 1 tablespoon 
flnely chopped pimento.

Cover chicken with boiling water; 
add celery, onion, parsley, bay 
leaf, salt, and pepper. Simmer, 
covered, 2 hours, or until meat Is 
tender. Remove chicken. Strain 
stock; cool and skim off fat. Meas
ure 3 cups stock. Separate chicken 
from bones and skin, dice, and 
measure 214 cups.

Combine gelatine with 3 cups 
stock in a saucepan and beat over 
medium flame until gelatine Is dis
solved. stirring constantly. . .  about 
2 or 3 minutes. Add celery salt, 
Worcestershire sauce, salt, and 
pepper and cool. Then add diced 
chicken and pimento. Pour Into a 
l-quart ring mold. Chill until firm. 
Unmold. Garnish with watercress 
and serve with mayonnaise or salad 
dressing. Makes 8 servings.

"Serving West Texas Since 1913" 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

WESTBROOK MOTOR COMPANY
Corner College and Oakes Streets 

Phone 7138 San Angelo. Texas

Studebaker Sales and Service |
"Try Our Service Department for Dependable Work” j

C. C. AINSWORTH
SERVICE STATION

Phillips 66 Gas and Oil (W holesale and Retail) 
Firestone Tires SPORTING GOODS Ice

I Phone 148 Sterling City, Texas
NOTICE OF MEETING OF 
BOARD OF EQUALIZATION

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners Court of Sterling 
County, Texas, will meet at the 
Court! house in Sterling City, 
Texas, at 10:00 a. m. on Monday, 
June 9, A.D. 1947, when they will 
sit as a Board of Equalization of 
Taxes for the year A.D. 1947, at 
which time you may appear before 
said court and show cause. If any, 
why any property rendered by you 
for taxes for said year, should not 
be placed on the tax rolls at the 
value rendered by you or should 
not same be rasied to a value 
placed on came by the court.

Notices have been mailed to all 
parties whose valuations are to be 
raised above their rendition unless 
cause can be shown why the val
uation should not be raised.

Published by order of the Com- 
missioneri Court, Sterling County, 
Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
office at Sterling City, Texas, this 
14th day of May, A.D. 1947.

W, W, DURHAM, 
(.Seal) County Clerk,

BWrling County, Texas

I

CLOSE-OUT PRICE on PeeGee

Sheep Marking
Paint
(Black and Red)

PLENTY OF INSIDE AND OUTSIDE PAINT, 
VARNISHES AND KEMTONE

South Texas Lumber Co.
W. D. FARNSWORTH, Mgr. 

STERLING CITY, TEXAS'
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HELP WANTED MALE
Reliable man with ear wanted to

Entered Nov. 10. 1902. at the 
Sterlm« City postoffice as 

Qt*(*()iicl t'liiss muttci.
p u b l is h e d  e v e r y  FRIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION KATES 
ti 50 a year m Sterling Cemnty 
’  $175'Elsewhere in Texas 

$2.00 Outside State of Texas
NEWS established in 1890 

record  t.<tablished in 1899 
C.insulidated in 1902

jcall on farmers in Sterling County. 
; Wonderful opportunity. $15 to $20 
I in a day. No experience or capital 
: required. Permanent, Write today 
MONKSS COMPANY. D.pt, A. 
P'rceport. 111.

Community Center

M l  classified ,.ds, public notices, 
t 'ds ot thani". legals, and such <id

‘•FIGHTING SISTERS ' - (Jlivia 
de Huvilund and Joan Fontaine, 
Rivals From Eaily Girlhood. Are 
Still Engngi-d m a Hitter Family 
Fued Now That Eadi Has Won a 
Place in the Cinema Sun. He.nd 
About It in the American Weekly. 
The Magazine Distributed With 
Next Sunday’s Los Angeles Exam
ine'.

The foundation of the Sterling 
Community Center was laid last 
Week-end and hte w'eek and work 
is progressing toward completing 
of the moving and finishing the 
center.
Combats Juvenile Delinquency

The Centi-r will be a place for 
the youth of Sterling to gather for 
good, clean recreation— something 
to combat the wave of juvenile 
delinquency. Young people, in 
groups, competing in recreational 
games, properly supervised, are 
turned from the curse of modern 
times—that of juvenile delinquen-

Add Variety to Canned IVars

[■ertising :u‘ ‘ ‘ harged for at legulai 
tates-"c pc. ward. Display rates 
l̂e 40c pel '■ ounin inch.

P ap e r Cups at the News-Record. 
R u b b er Stamps at News-Record.

R . P . D a v is
BARBER SHOP 

Rainwater Shampoos

4dv«rti*€m4fii

\  From where I s it ... Joe Marsh 

When Ed's Crops Failed

Xhrr .'iiir- ago EH Smith's luck 
«rnl Eld. Hi' crop«, failtil. and it 
wa'n'i h'lig before Ed’s home and 
furni'hing' sere up for auction.

Half : • <"wn turned out, and 
Ed m ' 'i"'e thought his neigh
bors tteir a bunch of hungry vul
ture- yuur up all his precious 

for a song.
When it wa' over, and the auc

tioneer had left. Sam Abernathy 
turn- to the crowd and says: ".\ll 
right, folk ', let's take time out for 
,  gla-s of beer, and then put this 
»tuir ba-k where it lielongs:”

Two hours later, Ed was in pos- 
se.ssion of his home and furnish
ings; and the folks whoM paid for 
them were sitting around Ed's tire 
enjoying a neighborly glass of beer 
— to show their friendship and 
their confulence in Ed.

Today, Ed's back on his feet—an
other constructive niemher of the 
community. .\nd from where I sit, 
we’ve all been well repaid— a good 
investment in a go<Kl man.

Investment in Youth
.A.s such a meeting place, proper- 

l.V chaperoned, heulthy recreation 
and community pride and spirit, 
naturall.v will be a magnet for 
youth, and as such will be an in
vestment m youth. Wouldn’t it be 
better to guide that to correct? 
$12,000.00Cost of Project

.As an a.sset, as a place that all 
can be proud, as a real community 
center, the place when completed 
will reach the neighborhood of 
$12,000 cost. Talk of raising the 
tunds by a bond issue would have 
possibly come to pass, if an inter- 
e.stcd few had not attempted to do 
the thing the Sterling way—by 
public subscription. Several towns 
'outh of here voted high as $1000,- 
000 bond issues for their commun 
ity centers. Bear this in mind 
when asked for your contribution. 
.A life-time placque with the names 
of the donors will be hung in the 
center.

You will want your name on 
this placque.

---------------- o----------------

The pear crop seldom seems to 
fail and may be relied upon by home 
canners to provide summer fruits 
for winter tables. To break the 
monotony of plain canned pears the 
universally used Ball Blue Book on 
home canning suggests some tasty 
variations. Orange pears may be 
made by using the juice and rind 
o f one-half orange to each quart 
o f sirup. Remove the orange rind 
before packing the pears into jars. 
To make cinnamon pears use two or

— rhoio court««>- Uali Co.

three tablespoons of "Red Hots” to
each <iuart of sirup, or use stick 
cinnamon and a few drops of red 
coloring. Linger pears are mad< by 
using ginger tea (water in which 
ginger root is boiled) instead of 
plain water for making sirup. U.<e 
pineapple juice in.stead of water for 
the sirup to make pineapple pears. 
For plum pears u.=e tart, red plum 
juice instead of water for making 
the sirup. These variations are sure 
to "hit the si)ol” with your family.

Be An “Engineer in Good 
Eating”—Do Home Canning!

Simple Instructions Based 
on Science

Copyright, 1917,1 nited Stull'S I tn u v r s  hmnd.it iur

•THE MYSTERY O F PERCY 
THOMAS" • * * The Baffling
Story of World War IPs Most Un 
usual Ca.se of Confused Identity. 
Read This Puzzling Account in the 
.-American Weekly, The Magazine 
Distributed with Next Sunday’s Los 
.-Angeles Examiner.

\

You may not have a degree as an 
ingineer, Mrs. Housewife, but when 
fou’re home canning you’re using 
icientific principles just as surely as 
a mining, chemical, electrical or 
other engineer. That is, if you fol
low glass jar manufacturer’s instruc- 
lions, for they are based upon scien
tific discoveries made over a period 
of a century and a half.

Back in Napoleon’s time, a Paris 
confectioner, Nicolas Appert, set out 
to find a method of food preserva
tion and win a 12,000-franc prize 
offered in 1795 by the French gov
ernment. Napoleon, like Frederick 
the Great, believed an army travels 
on its stomach, and the folks at home 
got hungry and discontented too!

Nicolas won the prize, after 15 
years’ work, but his methods and 
equipment have been greatly im
proved upon. He labored under many 
handicaps, not knowing a tempera
ture beyond boiling is required for 
processing some foods and having 
to design his own glass jars. Not 
until 1860 did Louis Pasteur estab
lish the fact that microorganisms are 
responsible for food spoilage. Four

teen years later, an .American, .A. K. 
Shriver of Baltimore, invented the 
"retort’ ’ or ’ ’pressure’’ cooker.

In 1858 John Mason patented the 
Mason jar with neck designed for 
receiving a screw type cap. The 
Mason jar with porcelain-linod zinc 
cap is an old reliable. Mason would 
probably be astounded by the l'J47 
cap for sealing the Mason jar. This 
new style cap is a two-piece metal 
affair with a Home lid which has 
sealing compound on the under side 
and is tested for seal by pn >sing on 
the center of the lid with the finger. 
Sealing with the Dome lid is made 
doubly sure by the new type metal 
band which bears down on the lid 
at three pres.sure points.

Also reliable in seal is the liglit- 
ning type jar with rubber ring, glass 
lid and wire bail.

Many scientific experiments and 
jar improvements have perfected pro
cesses for today's home canning and 
it is upon them that instructions you 
will find in reliable home canning lit
erature such as the Ball Blue Book 
are based. Follow these instructions 
and you become an "Engineer in 
Good Eating” — much to the benefit 
of your family's health and increased 
pleasure at the table provided by de
licious home canned foods.

\
\
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Robert Nassie Co.
“ E v e r y t l i i n g :  i n  F u r n i t u r e ”

ACDBULA.NCL SERVICE-
FUNERAL HOCDE

San Angelo, Texas
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See Us lor NEW SEAT COVERS, HEATERS, 
CAR RADIOS, FLOOR M ATS, etc. to Dress 

Up Your Present Car.
,  V

Ladies appreciatB dean rest roams

New Seat Covers Now In
We Have 12 Mechanics to Serve You—Also a Large 

Body Department and 4 Body Specialists 
to Serve You

Bear Machine— Wheel Alignment and 
Front End Correction

Humble Station operators invite 
you to be their guest as you travel 
Tf'.as highways in your car. They 
promise you— first, spotless rest 
rooms; second, courteous, prompt 
service; third, products of highest 
rjuality.

EssoEXTRA Lone Star Chevrolet

Tour car will appreciate Esso Extra.
i  his is the gasoline all Texas talks 
ahont, , .  because Esso Extra gives you 
Something extra for your money. Get 
^sso Extra at any Humble sign.

S P IC K  'N S P A N !  Humble Sta- 
lion» ore ip ick  ond ip a n , clean 
stopping p lo ce i on hot and d u ily  
trips.

When You're Pleased, We're Happy"—Cliff W iley

DIG SPRING, TEXAS

i«rt*QwAurr
IVTIA

PllfOtMANCI

Your Flower Orders
Your host on Texas highuayitut DOSf Oft t txai__clean rest rooms, friendly
service, products of highest 
quality at every Humble sign.

L E  O I L ^  R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y

• i
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Cleanliness ‘Must’ in
Making Baby’s Fcrmula

TMMACULATK clci.nlir.cjs is ncc- 
cssary v\!un prcpannji baby's 

formula, for such care is important 
in keeping baby I'.ealthy, writes 
Georgia Lertingwoll in an article 
in nationally-ciiculatcd Capper’s 
Farmer.

‘ ‘For efl'icicncy and cleanlu'.ess. 
the utensils used in preparing 
baby’s bott'e should be kept to* 
gether,”  she advises mothers. 
“ They should not be used for any 
other purpose.”

Beat the Boys and the Birds 
to the Cherries

**The Man With The H oe ’ ’ Is The H ope 
O f The W orld

— rh u to  courtesy l-a ll Itrus . Co.

Utensils n> eded are; 8 to 10 
eight-ounee bott'es with rounded 
edges; bottle i.'vcrs tiat ran be 
sterilized; a dozen nipples; a funnel 
and a strainer; a bottle brush; tea
spoon or fo iifps for pieking up 
utensils; a steiilizcr or kettle large 
enough to boil bottles, nipples and 
utensils; a 32-oame n-.casurmg 
container for measuring formula; 2 
wide-mouthed glass jars, one that 
can be sterilized for storing boilud 
nipples and covers and one for used 
nipples.

“ Wash hand.s thoroly before begin
ning formula preparation,”  the 
article cautions. "The whole 24 
hours supply should be made up at 
one time, poured directly into the 
sterile bottles and tiglitly capped.”

All bottles, nipples and utensii.s 
should be washed inside and out 
with a clean bottle brush, using hot, 
soapy water. < Place equipment 
in a sterilizer or large kettle and 
allow to boil at least 5 minutes. 
Then let them drain and cool. Fill 
the bottles, being careful not to 
touch the top edge. Cover at once 
with sterilized rubber caps or bottle 
covers. Allow to cool a few minute.s 
before placing in ti.e refrigerator. 
’W'hen putting on nipple before a 
feeding, take care not to touch end 
that goes into baby’s mouth.

Cleaning the Oven
Grease "baked on" in range 

ovens is hard to remove, the Rural 
Home editor »of nationally-circu
lated Capper's Farmer points out. 
Scouring, unless done with care, 
may damage the enamel finish. So 
home economists with the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture suggest 
placing a shallow bowl of household 
ammonia — or a wadded cloth 
dampened in ammonia — in the 
oven for several hours or overnight. 
Fumes help loosen greasy film; a 
badly soiled oven may need suv- 
iral treatments.

Spray Your 

PECAN TREES
Nowr for the

CASE BEARER
Power Spraying DONE RIGHT

ROY SCOTT
Rt. 1, San Angelo, Texas

“ Cherries are ripe!”  When that 
little schoolroom song is in season, 
get busy in your-kitclieii I The rob
ins, or other two-leggid depredators 
answering to sucli nanus as “ Butch” 
and “ Porky” , may consume the lus
cious crop of he old cherry tree 
before you can say, “ NEXT 
WINTER’S ITE.' :̂’ ’

To can clierrics l>y the cold pack 
method, wash and stem tliem. Pit or 
leave whole, but prick ‘ hole ones 
with a needle. Pack into hot jars. 
Cover sour cherries with boiling 
sirup made of one part sugar and 
one part water or cherry juice. 
Cover sweet cherries with sirup con
taining one-half to one part sugar 
and one part liquid. Process 20 min
utes in hot water bath.

The hot pack method calls for

one-half to one cup sugar to each 
quart of pitted cherries. .Add the 
sugar to the cl.crries and let stand 
one to two I'ours. .‘dimmer 10 min
utes, then pack into hot jars and 
process 10 minutes in hot water hath.

These directions are taken from 
the famous Ball Blue Book of home 
canning metliods and recipes. If 
cherry pics, tarts and cobblers made 
from home-grown cherries won’t sat
isfy your Rimily’s craving for this 
piquant summertime fruit, put up 
cherry jelly, pickled cherries, cherry 
preserves, Maraschino cherries, ami 
conserves combining cherries with 
pineapples, raspberries, etc. Canned 
Bing cherries arc delicious to eat as 
dcs,sert or in salads. You’ll never 
lack for princely meals with cher
ries in your closet of canned fooijs.

“ Son, these fields and forests my father gave me to care for and 
protect. Some day they will be yours. For those to come we must 
leave it all better than we found it.”

Thi.s growing feeling of responsibility for the conservation of 
natural res»>urce.s is being taught not only in schools and by the press, 
but by the churches as well. It is, for example, a springtime eni- 
phasis of the Year of Stewardship cultivation of the Methodist Cru- 
saiie for Christ.

Rubber Siamps at the News-Record

Qur Open House
Yoci're Invited 7b

t i

Featwringf Today!;

The welcome mat is out . . . we’ve spruced 
up our showroom . . . we’re having an 
“ Open House” Party now’ for you and all 
our friends.

The rea.son is a good one. Toddy’s Ford 
has some new features we’re certain you’ll 
want to see!

For one, a choice of ten bright new colors.
For another, a newly styled instrument 

panel. .
And new front-end appearance . . . new 

beauty inside and out . . .  a longer, lower 
look!

Of course, you know already that Ford 
gives you the only power-choice in the low- 
priced field . . . famed F’ord V-8 or brilliant 
Ford Six . . .

And you’ve heard about Ford’s “ Life
guard” Ixxly and “ King-size” brakes . . . 
and all the other reasons why “ Ford’s Out 
Front.”

Sf} accept this invitation as soon as you 
can. Come to our “Open Hou.se.” Bring 
your family. You’ll all enjoy it, we’re sure. 
And we’ll enjoy meeting you and showing 
you why “ Ford s Out Front.”

P.S. Till the ford in*your future arrives, remember to bring the 
Ford in your present "back home" to us for Genuine Ford Service!

Sterling City, Texas Phone 197

(US
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Bv United States D epartm ent o f 

A gricu lture

,,,cn\)— Some easiness cropped 
L at most southwest farm markets 
r .  week, but few products suffer- 
rmuch net loss, according to the 
Joductmn and Marketing Admin- 
■onfion. US Department of Ag-

of wheat and

but later losses 
except on barley 

Wheat closed F'ri-

ktration.
Iculture.

Light offeiings 
orehums pushed prices up several 
Pnts early last week, and corn and 

larley foil-we I. 
lased all gam

|nd sorghum.'. , , , - ,
Lliv at S2.T8 per bushel for No. 1 
lard- and corn SI !»6 for white, and, 
[l9l'for vellow. No. 2 milo brought 
L is  per’ huiulred pounds.

Moderate quantities of milled 
iic moved to Cuba and domestic 
fiarkcts thi.s week. Planting of the 
low crop n.ade good progress. The 
lownward trend in feed prices 
kalted abroptlv. as bran and shorts 
■amped $9 to ?12 per ton. and oth- 
L feeds held steady to strong. A l
falfa had not fully adjusted to the 
Lw crop basi.s: but prairie hay 
lemained in urgent demand. New 
Mexico growei'.s sold some well 
I,own fine wools direct to mill.

Egg prices dropped a cent or two 
some ai't.‘as last week, and ma- j 

lure poultry showed a slightly 
racker undertone. Eggs averaged, 
16 cents per dozen at Fort Smith; 
|7 at Denver. .■\mariIlo and San 
tntonio; 37'j  at Dallas. Ft. Worth 
Ind New Orleans; 38 at Topeka 
Ind Oklahoma City; 44 at Shreve- 
\orV. and 4.) at Houston and Cor- 

Christi
Diminished strawberry shipments 

torn Louisiana brought lower pric- 
}.s last week and auction sales dis- 
lontinued operation. Heavy sup
plies of snap beans at New Or}earis 
loldlowei On Dinver's wholesale 
liiarket, uii umbers, strawberries, 
lomatoes. and green corn weaken- 

In the lower Kio Grande Val- 
ey. larger quantities of corn and 
•niatoes loaded at reduced prices, 

irowers g' t 75 cents per bushel 
lor white corn. 50 cents to $1 per 
jialf bushel for bantam, and 5 to 

centts per pound for tomatoes. 
Trading in spot cotton increased 

last week in some maikets. Higher 
Vades sold freely, but lower das- 

met slow demand. After rather 
ude fluctuations. Friday’s prices 
'>h1 at S2 75 to $4.75 lower for 

fhe period.
Butcher hogs clo.sed last Friday 

kbout the same as a week earlier 
M most southwest markets, but 
(ome .sows and feeder pigs weak
ened. Closing bulk price on good 
knd choice medium weights stood 
t̂ $23.50 at San .‘\ntonio; $24 at 

Tort Worth and Oklahoma City; $25 
It Denver, and around $23.$0 at 
M’lchita. I

Sheep and lambs saw little 
price change lust week, but S a n ' 
tntonio netted 50 cents advance 
Pn spring lambs, while Oklahoma 
[̂ ity and Denver weakened some, 
-losing bulk of good and choice 
Iprmg lambs brought $21 to $23.50 

Fort Worth. $20 to 122 pt Sart 
Antonio and Denver; arid medium 

good J19 to $23 at Oklahoma 
.ity,
Eaily advances at southwest cat- 

lie maikets were largely lost late 
lu.'t week, and some spots closed a 
little lower, but many classes end- 
pd up with some net gains. Bulk

The sheep sale at the West Tex 
as Livestock Auc^on Co. sale in 
Big Spring last Ttiursday reported 
the following juices;

Stocker wool lambs $18 to 19.50 
Fat shorn lambs Hi.80 to 19.00 
Ewes (shorn)—$5 to $8 
Bucks (shorn)- 4.50 to 6..80 
A few head of fancy ewes and 

lambs m the wool — up to $25.25 
Hogs tojijied $24 00.
The ring reported a good sale on 

both saddle horses and kilim hor
ses.

The Big Spring ring started the
sheep sales on Thursday of last
week, and will have them each
Thursday from now on.

- -  ----------------------0-------------------------- —

CLARK DELIVERS SOME 
HEAVY LAMBS

Jeff Davis, livestock commis
sion dealer here, took delivery on 
some lambs from Crit Clark last 
week, that will stam/ as a record 
for range lambs out of the wool. 
The lambs weighed 129 pounds out 
of the wool and off range pasture. 
The lambs had sheared 12 pound.s 
of wool the week before, said Dav
is. He had contracted the lambs at 
17*4C.

History of Sterling 
County

Editor's note— Due to mechanic
al difficulties, wc had to omit this 
week's chapter of the HISTORY 
OF STERLING COUNTY. The 
chapter and all succeding chapters 
will appear in the following issues.

Miss Modena Pearce, 37, of Cole
man. sister of Homer Pearce and 
.Mrs. Fred Hodges of this city, died 
May 14 at her home. Funeral serv
ices were held at the P'irst Baptist 
Church in Coleman on May 15.

Plymouth No. 1 tieoigip Frost, 
projected Ellenburger wildcat in 
north central Sterling County, C 
NE SW 39 2H&TC. was rigging up 
lotary to start drilling hy the end 
of this week.
of common and medium steers and 
yearlings brought $14 to $18 at 
Houston; and medium grades turn
ed at $19.25 to $20.50 at San An
tonio. Medium and good steers and 
yearling.H sold mostly at $18 to $23 
at Fort Worth; and $20 to $23.50 
at Wichita. Oklahoma City paid 
mainly $19 to $23.50 for medium 
and good steers.

B U Y
Y O U R

T Y P IN G
PAPER-SUPPLIES

A T  T H E

Nruis-ISfroriiC ity  B a r b e r
Shop

H. F. MERRELL, Prop.

‘Satisfaction Guaranteed”

H O lllE  F R E E I E R
LOCKER BOX

Upright Like Refrigerator 
5 Compartments (Each with Seperate Door) 
Only $348

Perfect for the Home

BIG SPRING
h a r d w a r e  CO.

BIG spring'

Protect Y our Gifts

June i.s the month for bride.s, 
and through all the land there is 
sfiireely u jierson who is not busy 
selecting wedding jiiesents.

There is no doubt that silver is 
the ino.'t treasured gift for any 
t'li'le. It is a joy for her to be 
aide to start her new Tiome with 
shining, gleaming silver. But it’s 
no joy if slie has to spend Jong, 
tedious hours polishing her silver 
to keej) it bright.

The thoughtful giver will give 
moic tlmn the gift itself hy pro
viding the new homemaker with 
the means of eliminating this 
(hire. Pacilic Silver W r a p ,  a 
magic flannel (doth itnjiregnated 
with parti, b s of real silver, will 
absolutely prevent tarnish.

The gift which is kept wrapped 
in this .Silver Cloth will always bo 
listening clean when wanted for 
u e. .Make your gift douldy wcl- 
■ o me  bv en, losing it in this soft, 

‘ 'ing cover.

Rubber Stamps at News-Recora

.May 23-24

'Spook Busters'
Leo Gorcey-Bobby Jordan

'Beauty and the Bandit'
Gilbert Roland— Ramsey .Ames
Mav 25-2G-27

'SISTER KENNEY'
Ru.s^lind Ru.ssell .Mex. Knox 

May 28-29

'If I'm Lucky'
Vivian Blaine, Harry James 
Carmen Miranda

'Child of Divorce'
Sharyn Moffett-Regis ToomU

Xalii. Gold Rush'
Wild Bill Elliott

R h s u m a tis n i 
and Arthritis

Doctors differ as to the merits ol 
NUE-OVO. Many users say it has 
brought them relief. If you suffer from 
Rheumatism or Arthritis why not 
write for literature on NUE-OVO 
from Research Laboratories, Inc. 
403 N. W. 9th, Portland, Oregon.

I’d. Adv.

Auto-Life-Fir<
Insurance

F O R  S U B S T A N T IA L . S A V IN G S  O N

IN S U R A N C E  P R EM IU M S

G. C. Murrell

Fountain Specials
HOT WEATHER TREAT

Peppermint Ice Cream 
Limes 

Sherberts
Get It by tbe Pint or Quart

t

i
STERUNG CITY. TEXAS

SPECIAL on AIR CONDITIONERS (with grill)
S69.95-Plus Labor for Installing Free 

NAPCO ELECTRIC IRONS $10.95 
We install and service all our items 

ALLEN ELECTRIC COMPANY
STERLING CITY, TEXAS

A B O U T  A  T E L E P H O N E  

N U M B E R  . . .  U S E  

T H E  D I R E C T O R Y

You will be wise before 
telephoning to check the direc
tory to moke sure you are 
calling the correct number.

This will help us to serve 
you more efficiently by 
eliminating the mom cause for wrong numbers. Thank you.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

PAPER ITEMS
CHARMIN TISSUE, r o l l _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
TOILET PAPER, 2 lor_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
PAPER TOWELS, 2 pkgs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
PAPER NAPKINS (20), pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
WAX PAPER (CutRite)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2_23c

Folger’s Coffee 4!fc
White SyrupSiL49^
Kelloggs VARIETY

PACK 25
Fancy Candy ***' 89*"
Honey Butter S7c

FRESH AND CURED MEATS 
FRESH and FROZEN FRUITS-VEGETABLES 
Strawberries -  Strawberries -  Strawberries

CHAPPIE’S STORE

> -
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Corn Keli?'li— Krr’nu* 
lor a ro|Mil;:r 

l lo ^ lr r s

Corn relish i* ci\<' of those appe
tizing dishes we raiely enjoy unless 
we know someone svho does home 
canning and invites us o\er for a 
meal. Popular hi'>ttsses fimi that 
It pays to include coin relish in their 
home canning plans. The Pall Blue 
Book recipe for this taste treat is 
as follows:

2 quarts corn 
1 quart chopped cabbage 

cup green sweit pepper 
cup sweet red pepper 
large onions 
cup sugar
tablespoons ground mustard 

1 tablespoon mustard seed 
1 tablespoon salt 
1 tablespoon ceUry seed 
1 quart vinegar 
1 cup wattr
Boil corn ti\e minutes. Cold dip. 

Cut from cob. Mia^ure. Chop and 
measure cabbage and peppers. Chop 
onions. Combine ingreiiients and sim
mer 20 minute^. (.^lore salt and 
sugar may be added if needed.) Pack 
into hot jars. Seal at once.

1
1
2
1
2

CaiiiK'tl l*iclvl«Ml (,ral» 
.\|»|iU‘.'' ( op  \ tm r  

W iiilt'r Mcals(

Just the thing to serve with a rich 
roast of meat or fowl are Crab 
.■\pple Pickles. Several jars should 
be canned for u.se with winter meals, 
wlun heavy foods are needed. This 
recipe comes from the universally 
used Ball Blue Book on home can
ning:

1 gallon crab apples
C to 8 cups sugar
3 cups water
4 cui's vinegar
1 stick cinnamon
1 tablespoon crushed ginger
1 tabU spoon whole allspice 

tablespoon whole cloves 
Wash apples and pierce each with 

a needle. Heat sugar, liquids and 
spices (tied in bag) until sugar dis- 
solvc.s. Cool, .^dd apples and sim
mer until tender. Let stand several 
hours or overnight. Pack cold apples 
into hot jars. Boil the sirup^to the 
desired thickne.ss and pour over ap
ples. Process five minutes in hot 
water bath. The amount of sugar 
may vary depending u’lon whether 
a Liirly sweet oi modelafely sour 
pickle IS desired, and fiom one-half 
to one-third of it may be corn sirup.

WtLL I SURLtKJOSr>tD 
VISlTlNO W ltH  VOU 

1 FOLKS ^

■ ĴOE. WONT 
WIFE HIT THL ettU - 
|NG> WHEN V 0 ‘J COME 

N AT THIS HOUR ?

p r o b a b w , b e t t v
SUE, SHE'S A ROTTEN 
SHOT^

A

VouTl enjoy visiting the SUMMERS HOME & .-\UTO SUPPLY 
. . . .  youTl appreciate our full stock of tools, tires, auto bat
teries. accessorie:'. kitchenware, Johnson's Waxes and polishes. 
Drop by today.

J ,

SUPP13T*
.A U TO

TEXAS

Q U A L I T Y  F U K N I T U R E
KROEHLER LIVING ROOM SUITES

SLM.MONS SPRINGS and M.ATTRESSES 
.'LR.MSTRONG LINOLEUM 

FLORENCE STOVES

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE COMPANY
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

c p e O ^ ' - ' -
T U  f  U

♦

------ ^  A S

0<0Y Ho> doW Y « '

Joy long.ioY

Settles Drug Company
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

METHODIST CHURCH

Church School 10:00 M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 M. 
Evening 8:00 P. M.
Miown Chapel 3.00 P. M . 

--------------- o---------------

Iwo Jima’s 
Still Tough

LOS .ANGELES, C.\L.—(Sound- 
photo) — Two of those rescued 
whc.i the S.S. Lake Sapor hit a 
reef near Iwo Jima were Mra. 
Halheig Kolsoe, wife of Lake Sa
por’s Captain, and son, Reider 
Kolsie. They aie shown on rescue 
ship S.S. Colgate Victory as she 
airivid in L..A. Harbor. All *39 on 
boa J the Lake Sapor weie res-

WHEN'S THE M E E TIN '?

May 27—Sesame Club 
May—4th Week. Noratadatiii Club 

Every Wednesday—Lions Club

Western Reserve Life Insurance Co.
; 36 W. TWOHIG — BRANCH OFFICE ^  SAN ANGELO

H. GRADY STOVALL H. RALPH MURPHY
J. B. KEA EARL WOOD A. P. SLMPSON

Life, Accident, and Health Policies

S u g a r  G u a r d i a n s

14 •» 1
fn t

>0

WORTH B. DURHAM
Lawyer

Sterling City, Texas

(.-\cross From ('ourthouse) 
106 WEST THIRD

Big Spring

•J
STERLING LODGE ! 

A . F. & A . H . i 
No. 728

By B E T T Y
Homemakers deserve praises 

galore for their Iiigeiiiilty during 
recent years as substitute after sub
stitute was used to make delicious 
dishes without sugar. Honey, sweet 
chocolate, syrups of various kinds — 
all have been invaluable aids In 
solving this problem. And sugar 
must still be guarded with an eagle 
eye.

Here are two sugarless recipes 
tor penny wise housewives, plus a 
thrifty main dish for a starter. 
Food values —  extra plus. Taste —  
super. Economical too. Try them 
for dinner or a party supper.

B A R C LA Y
marshmallows In pan and fill spaces 
between niarshiiiallows with coru 
flakes. Heat chocolate over boiling 
water until partly melted; then re 
move from boiling water and stir 
rapidly until entirely melted Pour 
evenly over contents of pan and 
tap pan several times to settle 
chocolate. Let stand In cool plu>e 
to harden. Cut In bars, 1 x 2  Inches 
Makes 16 bars

Fried Wheat Meal Chicken Slices

Date Icebox Pudding 
4 cups wheat flakes 

teaspoon salt
4 tablespoons honey or orange 

marmalade
1 teaspoon grated orange rind 
1 cup finely cut dates 
1 cup broken walnut meats 
1 cup milk
Crush wheat flakes; reserve H 

cup. To remaining crushed flakes, 
add salt, honey, orange rind, dates, 
and nuts. Add milk and mix. Shape 
Into 8 inch roll. Sprinkle roll with 
the remaining cup crushed flakes 
and wrap in waxed paper. Chill 5 
to 6 hours, or until Arm. Slice and 
serve with whfiiped cream. Makes 
8 to 10 servings.

Marshmallow Bars
6 marshmallows, cut in eighths 
1 cup corn flakes 
1 package semi sweet chocolate 
Line bottom of loaf pan, 8 x 4  

inches, with waxed paper. Arrange

>4 cup finely diced celery 
>s cup finely chopped onion 
2 tablespoons finely diced green 

pepper
1 teaspoon salt 

I S  cups chicken broth 
lbs cups boiling water 

1 cup wheat-meal 
b% to 1 cup diced cooked chicken 

or giblets
Add vegetables, salt, aud chicken 

broth to boiling water and cook 
until vegetables are tender. Drain, 
measure liquid and add water to 
make 3 cups. Bring liquid to a boll, 
add cereal gradually and boll gent
ly 3 minutes, stirring constantly. 
Add cooked vegetables and chicken 
Turn Into greased 9 x 4 x 3  inch pat< 
When cold, slice and sautd in small 
amount of fat until lightly browned 
Serve with chicken gravy; or serve 
with onion, celery or mushroom 
sauce. Makes 6 servings.

Note: Three cups boiling water 
and 3 bouillon cubes (chicken 
flavor) may be substituted for IS  
cups each chicken broth and boiling 
water.

/ Regular Meetings on
the Second Tuesday of 

■' ' Each Month
■ V 'U

The Texas Co.
ItsPetroleum and 

Products
R. P. BROWN

Consignee

if’'*"'

' V

SPECIAL THIS MONTH ON 
LAWN FURNITURE

METAL LAWN CHAIRS
Regular SS.50 for $4.95

Hard Wood and Canvas Lawn Chairs
Regular S4.75 for S3.49 )
Regular $3.95 for S2.95
Regular S3.50 for $2.49

THERMO— TOTER, Regular S7.95 for S5.95

LOWE HARDWARE COMPANY
Your "SerVess" Store

The Buying Power of 1.50 Hardware Stores

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Ambulance Service Phone 64

Insurance & Abstracting!
Fire and .Automobile Insurance 1

q

Reliable Abstract Work 
DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY. 

DURHAM ABSTRACT CO.
D.C. Durham, Owner

Worth B. Durham, Mgr FOR THE GIRL GRADUATE

FIRE-PROOF
STEEL SAFES

For
Office or Home

HERRING-HALL SAFES 
Nationally Known

TAYLOR'S PRINT SHOP
302 North Chadbourne 

San Angelo, Texas

NYLON HOSE LINGERIE
TOILET SETS STATIONERY
HOUSE SHOES BILLFOLDS

FITTE.D WEEK-END BAGS 
COSTUME JEWELRY MANY OTHERS

Garrett & Bailey
'Sterling's Gift Center"
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